
t-

TRR OMAIFA TAT1V) HRR. TIJ'RSDAY.' OHTOnKR 17 IfiHS

IPBOIHL NOTICES ,

DVEHT1SKMENTS FOIl THESE COLUMNS
ILwill 1)0tAkrii until 12tnp.: m. forthonvenlmri-
d until 8,30 p. in. for tlio morning nnd Sunday
lltloim ,

ndvf-rtlnrrs , by rpqnefttlnir n ntimlx-rpa clinch ,

in linvntlit-lr ftniwrrs nddreMcd lo n numbered
-llpr In earn of THE Jinn. Aimw r<i fo nddrrifted

' ill lx dcllvm-d upon pn-aciiHitloii ot the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
1tnlfnl4c

.

! n wonl llrM Inierllon. Icn word there-
iflor

-
Nothing taken for left than '.' .Ic.

i.YOt'NO MAN , KXPEIUENCKD HOOK-
jfAkMipor

-
, wnnti Hltiintlon In offloo. City rofcr-

rncfis
-

AddreHSTill lleo. M'JSO 17 *

AN ENGLISH WOMAN WIsilKS TO TAKE
. -ullro rlmrirn of an Infant ; twelve > e.irs ex-

Mrlenco.
-

. Mis * Wnlpolo , Clarkson hospital-

.A POSITION BV MAN AND WlT'K-
.ilri'ii

.
, on fnnn or In clly. Address Prior John-

Htm
-

'."-8 North lOlli Fttreot Mllfl: 'J'2'

WANTED -MALE HELP.H-

nlcH
.

Ittfc n word flrHl Imrrtlon. Ic .1 word there-
Itttcr.

-
. Notlilnu taken for II-SH than iV.! ' .

[ > - SOLICITOUS.TEAMH KUIlNJSIIKDi KXTKA
lpay tomt-n with HITS. American Wrlngpr C'o. ,

[ C'iii llnwanl nl. 11-
8Ir> THE NKIIUASKA"OUAHANTEI ; SAVINOS
fJOiind itiVfHlnipnti'ninpnny wiiut a few comic-
M..MI

-
of (rood ndilri IH In act -m folk-Hop * . Apply al-

KiniMitt ! anil ; , DuiiKhix block. MjUO-

A11LEIOD1BD! MKNTsiTO itO-YEAHS OLD
'for t'lillol st.ilrn nrmy. Kor particulars call or

iMldrcHH Edwntd II. Climmaii. second lieutenant
I I'ccond Infantry , tecritltlinf onicnr. itt HIT N. lilth
VMl-oRt , Omaha , Nub. , or MufeliniiU liotcl , Lincoln ,
ttfob. Hillni-

lB IF YOU WANT AOOODPAV1NO JO1I WHITE
Ihu Nuritury Co. , Milwaukee , Wb-

j.B

.

WANTED. IF YOU AUK A CATHOLIC AND
will work for 18.00 pur week MacCon-

acll
-| IIros..ao Arch HtruRl , llofdon , Maiti.-

t

.

MAN WAKTK1) ; SALAHY AND KXl'BNSKS.
, , Penmmi'iit place : whole or pait limn. Apply at-
nicc.| . Ilrqwn IlroH. Co. , mir erymt'n , Ohleaifo.-

M
.

J14 p

BMEN AND WOMEN ON SALARY OR LARflB
to Introdupi ! our new faml

Irl'otlu-H wiiHln-r ; welchl , - poiincHt cxeltmlvo ter-
Itllorv.

-
. CompreHHitl Air WiiHliur Co.-IT, Johimon|bnllllnir( , Cincinnati , O. MIIO 17'-

"HUSTLERS WANTED ; LIIURAL: COMMIS-
lonH

-
! oxperlonco tinnitcs ary. Apply H 17 ,m s. isih Rirut-t. Miiio ai:

WANTED JJEMALE HELP.I-
t.ilcH

.

, l >io nvonl llrRt liiHurlli'it.' Ic n word
[ Ilii-retlflor. Nothing taken for lenu than ' 'Ac.

t WANTED LAmEsNMENTLEMEN WE-
'wlllpay you1.0U to * in.lll ) IKT week lo doIlitrlctly homo work for im ; no eanvassliiK nnd

I ) i empt payment. Send ulf ndilrvMM.nl envploiw ,
I Lllx-Hy Suiiply Co. , Liberty Sqimru , HoHton. M.IHS.

*

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY , EXPERIENCED
I L ''Hhlrt clrls at the Kant Oinalia factory. Inqidro
| Bt O. E. Hloki-B , maimcer. itaU 17-

C.

__
. WANTED , O1RL FOR 'OENEHAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. y-JO'J Spencer Hlreot , Kouiitzo Place ,

C- WANTED..YOUNO SWEDE 01RLFOROEN-
pnil

-
housework. Call between U and 10 , L'naG

Hainlllon. MJIB4 17-

1

*

_
' ' WANTED , A COMPETENT NURSE GIRL ;

V i-efei-eiices required. Apply nt 1711 Dooirhis-
trept. .

FOR RKNT HOUSES.
RatCH , lOo n linn raeh hiHerllon. 1.0 a-

onth.
line

* . Nothlni ; taken foi-lertu than -"c.
pv-HOUSES IN ALL I'ARTS OF-

i
THE CITY.-

Of.
.

i O. y. UavlH company , loO.I Fariiain. '

[ rAND: 4-HOOM APAUTMENTS. VON DOIIN
'J.-block , with ateimii rofonccs ; 81U 3. "J-'d

04il
l(1nOOM( COTTAOE. MODEHN. CHOICE , IN

circle. C. S. EleiillorU4 Ucobldfr.
015-

HOUSE.- - . MODEltN , NEAH I1U8I-
, runt inodurale. Apply -JO I Uixbulldlnir. .

114-
5D

D-SEE II. J. Klfe'DALL , 007 IIHOU'N 1ILK. ._ M7I1-

7TV COTTAOE , 7-HOOM3 , MODEltN , itllMAJ-
LHOii

-
Htreet. 803-

TVTWO'- TEN HOOOM HOUSES , ALL MODEHN-
1Mniprovcmuntn. . OnpitMtCallrufl"l ) Hiirne-yoilll South Sixteenth mreet 1)1-

4TVHPUSE3 AND'KOOMS IN ALL PA UTS OP
, Ir and up, 'O. K Ilntts , 2-JU S. 17th HL

, IU7 SO

MODERN BIOIIT-ROOM HOUSE , WITHJ-' liarii : 10.00 per mpntli. L. S. Skinner. itlO
, Y > Llfo. MOSS
_

"

VIO-1'OOM HOUSE , 1813 OAKS. J. JOHNSON
MD'-M Fariuim. Mlil.i-

I

D--TWO fl-llOOM IIHICK HOUSES , KIM i , . . . . <

. ; IlnnRuuin park , ne.-irly new , hard
n-ood HiilHh , llrmelaHH moduin convenloiiccH. In-
milro

-
1115SoutirTlitrtyBicondHt. J.M. UlehanU.-

Try

.

- A VINE TEN-HOOM MODEHN DWELLING
, J-'llvimlnulcH walk to biiBlneHS eenlcr. Newly

tiapensl nnd vnmlHlicd. Inqulru for W. I'. Clark ,
St. M'07 17-

'1VN10B. . LAHGE , I10USE , NO.
! l-'arnnm Ht ; all modern conveniences , In

VirHt I'cpalr : larKO barn , uvc-rythlui ; tlrat claas.-
1.lU

,-.' )

JJuiv ltit-room) IIOUKD in flrnt clasn repair , city
vater. ile. , No. 4 lilll Furnam Bt. , $10.110-

.iood
.

( elRht-room IIOUBO , 4717 Capitol avc , all
modern ImiirovcmenlH. $10.00-

.lroom
.

) cottn < u , all modurn Improvements ,
$10.1)0-

.lieiiaoit
) .

& Carnilcliuol , 412 Now York Llfo Bldff.
178

TKOll HENT. NICE F1VE-UOOM COTTAGES ,JJtllh: and Half Howard Httuct , rent fflO.Ol ) . In-
illO

-
N. Y. Llfo.'O - .

IAMODEHN NINE-UOOM HOUSE , illllNOUTII
Btrcel , to Bmull family : llo .t St. Illll.-

Jill
.
) 1-

9DIIMtOOM HOUSE. ALL MODEUN CONVEN-
South UHh Mlrc.-l. -'It 10'

D'-ELEGANT H-HOOM COTTAOE POIl BENT ,
JTlh mid ( Ir.int HIM. , only $ l.0i ) per month. Fl-

Bcllty
-

Trout Company , 17lKarnam.48( 17-

KOll UKNT7 NO. it 117 I1UKT STIIKBT , 5-

niqiu
-

ooltaue , city water. William J. WelBhaiiB ,
111 ) Cirijieh| blUL-k. ' . i .Mil-Ill

I. _ HENT , K-HOOM HOUSEJONE BLOOIC-
of cars ; Bplcndld location ; ohuail. !I ," ia) lllondo.-

MJ.1H
.

--I )

V"l 111)) AND 14U1 H. ' 'IITH , MODJII'.N. PACES
'limit ; iiliitrcomHi 703N. Y. Llfu.

MilOS 17 *

.SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND HAHN. itOTII AND
Griint , * ! -.OU , ill ) ; Flint National bank.M'P ?

-THINK OF T-HOOM FLAT. NEWLY
'liaiHinMl nnd pahiled , for f.'O.OO per month ,

- , lillh and Howard , Huferuiiccu nxjulred ,
1)D ' i Limbury. Jlil'Jl 17

-'STEAM , ALL MODEHN , 7-iiooM HOUSE ,
' S-roum flat. Tlnard"Jl North -' llh.-

Jlil'JO
.

17 *

7-ROOM COTTAOE AND IIARN WITHtame yanl. corner -ith avenuu and Douclatt
1 rcc I I , N Wnisun , IlOlhoiilh IDIIiMruot.

M319-
J.tl

_
. DIFFERENT PA UTS OF CITY.

tV U. Wi-ud. lllth and Dotmlan. i(3U 1-
8uus.D-"I7lh : .

H-

I.TV

. :tl i'O-

'D

8'ROOMlOUSlUWlTHMODERNnil'ROVK-
J.'iofiilH

-
ami wood Ijarn.No. ' 'J'Jl Chlcairo utiret.Apply ut the llyrou Reed Co. Jl.'t.iaJ3 *

FURNISHED HOUSES.R-

ateH
.

, IIMa Um c-i 'i uiHcrllon , 91 , .10 n line per
tnonlli. NolUhiv takivi for K-t-i than -'ie.

R >: ihiistE.vct: ) iY
foniUhi-il t illlili and California MH. IK for nntlo hutlablo teiiaul III rooms vvllh all i-unVi-idem-ctt.

inulndlnir hot wuli-r he.-ulnu: WHU-III , lamiilry ami-
ulrthlc. . imd all In llmi clana i-undlllon. W. E. (5 rat ¬

ion 111(1 Paxlon bloolc. 18:1:

NII'EI.Y Fl'UNISIlKD HKSIllENpESl ALSO
'luifiirnUhed. Uclcii-ucu-b. WolBluiim Auuncy. H.It ) , WllhiieU blk Mt-ji; ) OIH

BENT FOItNISHEP ROOMS.-
k

.
Italet. 1 Uo n won ) 111.1) lunVrllon. lea word llicru-r lleiNoUiIni taken forlj-ti tlriuji-

E"

- .

"l'Wu-
mOi

3-only-

."r'rHNISHED
.

"
' UOOM"iN l'HIVA'rH FAMILY ,nil inudcrn t-ouvi-iilvuvvk : couvcnlpiil to motor.BUIIS. 'lllliAvt-N M1115 1-

7E

-

NICELY FI.'HNISHKD ItOOMS FOH KOUK
ifimlK-iiien , Call til-J1U7 liunvl.iH. lti) ' 'f-

tIf

R XM WITH HATH $ . BO-

IN

. mould HU I Faruani. tilt 1U *

KOHHENT.FU
jruom wtlnur without board , sil 18 Dodife Hlreel-

.llNISIIRn

.

| j KLEC5ANTLY FURN1SHKD RX.MS. FACING
> lUth Si. , uornurllowanl , Kicoiut Iloor ; * 10.0U)

ml tliOU IMI moiiiu , Wrljchl i. Hsl'iiry ,
M323

FURNISHED KOOMJO17 HAUNEY ST.-
illU

.
10-

EN'OAOKMKNTS TO 1)O 1IRESSMAKINO
. Minn Sturdy , -l-'IK Mcholas

.1 ui: | : | NIO *

.ISHED ROOMS AN1 > BOARD
DOLAN , ' 'O 18T1I_

li | IOARDlNfi WITH ROOMS. SINiiTJ: Oil KjT
HiiliLhoiiBO JUKI iltlwl will , ovi-i-yllinu ntnv.liiiof Ihu Ih-'Ht lovUlous In the cu.vaul overy-

lilni
-( ; vvlil l olln>tcu i a III' ' Itjtiiun. bllJ-

Vuui u' , .tt.iou , II

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

1-LAHOB nOOM. WITH IIOAHD. FOR TWO ,
JL Ural floor ; modern conveniences , CIS N. 23d.i-

iOQ
.

10 *

LOOOD IIOAHD ; LARGE HOOMS. JMM NOHTH
. M102NU ) '

V-ROOMS AND IIOAHD $0 WEEK. 030 S. 17TIII1street. . 3i7NlR-

OOM3.

! *

?- . ALL MODEHN , HOME TAI1LK1 ini.4 Fnniani. MOSS N-

7irNKVr.Y

. ROOMS WITH IIOAIID. DAY UQAIIDKHS
. HollclCcU. 2 ( W Doncl.TS. t'tll 'J3-

HOOMS

FUKNISIIEU IIOOMS.WITII IIOAIID ,iat the Wouttor, BID , CIS , S''O N. lOtli nlrcot.-
M''lltt

.

21 *

AND IIOAHD. JEMS DODOESTHEET.-
M''lll

.
) 17 *

i. TWO I.AltOK 1'LIIASANT KOOJIS WITHL'boanl. 2510 UoiUi . 3.10 - '.'

'ORRENT UNFURNISU'D ROOMS

Kntci IHoa wonl flnt li irtlon , lea wonl Hitro-
flor.

-
. NollihiK taken for U" i llKuv''S-

o.Gil

.

WNFI'.IINISIIKD UOO.M3 KOU KKUI't.VO
. ' 'ION. l.'HIiht. 801V-

UNKt'IlNISHKt ) HOOMS St'tTAIILKV.'for lioiivhpcpliiiri cllv wnliT ; rent t'lu-nin 0-

ilocks from puBlonioo. IfO'J Wobstur Hi , 1'JS-

a-CM-UN D-llfXJM Pt.ATS , S. W. COH. 7TH
ntrcct , f5.0U to * (t 00 , to iloslraulomail fatnlllcn. U. F. Hulls , '.".'0 So. 17tli liv.n.-

MtflUNl'J
.

G-TO ItKNT , UNFt'KNlSHKU' FHONT I'AH-
boil room. 1117 N.'Oth Ht. 3:1017: *

FOR KENT STORES AND OFFICES.I-

talPH

.

, Ulc n line each liiHnrtlou , 1.20 a line per
nontli , NotlihiK Uiki-ii for le i than SBe.

-VOll KKNT.THHl-S'l'OUY IIIUOK IIUILDlN'fJ-
Oin

,
- Karnain Ht. The Diillillnif liasu Ilix-proof ee-
riiLbaHoinpiit

-
, roiniik'li ) Mtutui-lipalln: ? llxtnrun-w trron nil the lloora , ens , otc. Apply at tliuodlc-

OfTllKllKB. . U1U

- WE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOH DESK HOOM
to Homo ilcHlrnblo party. Call or

W> i-holT , Si'.inKiiis & Dcnixllct. 171'J Fiirnnm-
Htii'ct , Omaha , Nob. U il

-HAHEMIINT KOIl KENT , 10TH AND 1IOW-
atil.- . Inciiilro In drug more. M'Jl'J-

I - H1TH ST. STOKE , NEAR CORNER HOWARD ,Lonly 40.00 ; itlH llclit. dry buRument. Hiiltablo
for barber Hliop , prlnilni; oillco , etc. , 15.00( per
month. WrlshtAL.-iHbury. Mil-Jit IT J

AGENTS WANTED.-
Rate's

.

lOo.-illuo i-.ieli hiHurlion , $l.i( ) line per
noiilli. Nothing taken for ICHH than use-

.J
.

WANTED , LADY OAN.N'ASSEKS TO TAKEClirlHlma onUr forouiioinbliipil eUiipnllon.il
toy and biillcllni ; blockn. Sells lit Hicht. lilt; coin'r-nlhHloim. . Wrllo fortorniH and lllimlr.Ui-d clrctl-
Inrt. . The Alphabet II. U. Co. . Snltna ,

Kan.MiiOB
!

-WE WANT TRAVELING SALESMEN TO
Hell our Biiperlor bratulfi of lubrlcaltiiK OH .111-

1ascH- an n spi'ctaltv or Nldo lino. Ohio Oil am
lireasoCo. , Cluvi-liinil , O. Mil 17 '-' ;!

1 AT LAST WE HAVE IT. KEEN , 1IRIOHT' and brainy men and women wanted ovcry-
wliom

-
to take orders for Sliupp'a World's FairI'liotoRrapiMl. Only book of copyrlflitiHl-pholour.iplis of bullilhic-H. KCCIIOH and ( . xblbllsof

Ihu World'n Columbian li.xhlbhlon : autlioi-lzed by
the Exposition munairt iiit.'iil ; ontclalcertlllcalo ac-
conipanloH

-
paoli volume , llonanza for workers :drop everythhiK- and haiullo It ; you will makemoney f.mt : boukH nady ; circ-dll nlvon ; biff coni-uilHttoiiH

-
; llhiHti-alcil eIrciilai-M ; tei-niH , fivo. Ad-

dirhH
-

, (Jlobc Illlilu I'llb. Co. , a58 Dearborn slreet ,Chlcigo , 111. , or I'hlla. , 1'a , Milii 17'
1AOENTS TO SELL OUR MEDICAL ANNUAL.' 8(1( per cent of dncturnbnv ll ; must have It. llli?

l .iy lo experienced men sulllnir our list of il.1 mcd-
Ical

-
booku. K. IJ. Treat , publisher , New York.-

Mil.11
.
10 *

WANTED TO RENT.-
Ratog

.
, lOc a Hue each Insertion , Sl.no a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for lusa than 23-

a.rA

.

NICELY FUHNISHED COTTAGE : STATBMenus. AddreSHTU' ' , ftou. . Mil''SVO-

'STORAGE. '
.

Rate , lOc a lluo each hiHeitlon , $ l.ni ) n line per
month. Nothing : taken for lean than 2'ic-

.MSTOHAGEW1LL1AM3.VCH03S,11H

.

! IIAUNEY
1132

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
rales. R. Wells , 1111 Furnam.

WANTED TO BUY.
Hates , lOcn line each Insertion , 1.1DO a Una per

montli. Nothlni ? taken forje.3 than ajc.
T-WANTED , SECOND-HAND HARI1ER FURNI-ture.

-l> . A. llrodkey , iir: ; Donslau. M-I4; 17 *

SALE FURNITURE.-
Rales

.

, IJio n wonl Mrst hiHertlon , Ic a worjtherenfler. Nothing taken for leat lliiiu3e. . '

0FOR. RENT OR SALE , HEST MADE UP-
, Inqulru room 1108 , Fine NationalIlauk biilldhiK- . il'i4

0-STOVES OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Co. , 1111 Farnam t 130

0SQUARE PIANO FOR SALE OR RENT
Iliulc.U4 S. lljth slroet. MUO'J

FOR SALli MISCELLANEOUS.H-
alr.t.

.

. l.Uo a wonl llrst limerllon. lea wonl thora-
after-

.Q

. Nothing taken for lots than '.'5C.

- RIPRAPPING , FOR SALE , 100 ACRES WIL-lowHon
-

river near Calhoun , Nob. L. V. Crum ,box -J7t ) , Omaha. iia4"j-
FORQ- SALE. A SET OF BLACKSMITH TOOLS

(it No. 3834 N.JlHt , very cheap. J..Lewls.
iJitj'JS-

'CLAIRVOYANTS. '.

Rates , lUn n lluo ouch hiHertlon. 1.50 a line per
uiunih. Nothlnar taldin for le than '.'5c.
- . NANNIE V. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT ,ivUablubimliieHHinudliim0iliycurat; 11DN , Hill

(J53

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC-

.UWRITE

.

Hati-9 , lOcn Hun each luxarllon. itl.no u line per
month. Nolliinf taken for lesi thanji5c. _

Xi MADAME SMITH , o-7s7imi: , snl? 5ioii,Room H. Masnaxo , rapor , alcohol.alcam.sulphur
noand Hua oatns. miU7! '_' !

. . . . STOWE. MAGNETIC HKALETlJODoiclai bloylc MB8S tti"-

'PMMK. . ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES 1IATIIS :l-imiKiietlc inaxsaso treatments. tl'J North IfithBtreei , room 11. M-23H 1-

0PERSONAL. .
r T-MAS3AGB TREATMENT. ELKCTROTHER-Umul -

baths , walpand hair In-almenl. manlcoro:indchlropodliit.Mri.PoMilo} ; >{ S.lSth.Wltlmoll blkI-
I.1U

FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR 11EAU
Marrlairu Jonni.ilcont.tlnlii ;pholo-euh-ravlnzii of liundsomo , wealthy lady ad-

ertlsera.
-

. Ilrowu Publlalihiff Co. , llox a-.M.ToledoO. JMHl-J Bl *

f ]" THE WHEREAI1OUTS OS1 MRS. NAT MBLu lon ordanehler , Nellhii Mellon , who , when latiheard from , wcro rvalilrntH of Couuell Illufla. 1

wanteil. Addroui M. 13. Crydermuii , North 1'latteNfli. il4'J 18 *

U-OAHPI-NTER: WOKK AND ALL KINDS otby a. G. Stevenson. 17 ( : i SIMary's arvmio. Tel. 1010 , MWJJ3 *

MONKY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.R-
atcM

.

inaalhmcacli Innertloii. yl.RO a Una permouth. Nothlmr taken for leas than
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES:T The-O. IDavliCo. . . ISOSKjirnammreol. OS-

TAr MOKEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HAT IIS ON' i Improvolnnd imlminovcclOnuhn real ct uu , 1to 8 yearn. Pldyllly Triml Co. , 17 Parnnm. USU-

LOANSW - OW IMPROVED ANp UNIMP11OVEDclly proiwrty , * : l.lJu) ( nnd upwanln , 5 to liy-tx;' m
UOl-

lir
l

MONEY TO LOAN AT CUHRKNT HATHS> Apply to W. II. MulKlo, I'M rat National lllc bldr
uu-

ANTHONY
;

' - - LOAN AND THIIST-CO.ilrt; : N.YLlfo , leiidti at low rate.s for t-liolcu tteiiiirlly 01Nebraska and * or Omalia city proi-

wSEOUBITIEB FOB 8ALEt
, IDo a Him each Inscrlloi. , IIJ5U a Una

montli. Noihlinr lakcn for lum than J5c.

HIGH GHADU OMAHA CITY MORTGAGESpurtliasora (rood ratoof lutemst. auiuof from #10O up foraalul y (llobo Loau JcTrum Co.
lUlh i Dudsu , Omaha. 1'artluuUira oil appllcailon

PEK OKNTMOUTGAOKSi'OllSALE.SECUHOlty abitulutuly bafe. Amen ll al Katal-

oSHOKTHAND

UU7 FirniiiuT-

o

AND TYPEWHITINOK-
ates , lUonllaopacliliisorlloii , f 1.501it Una pcimonth. Nolldiu ; taken for Icba tliau L'io-

.VOIIKU

.

LAUiiaASDaK.vrLVsuCAN SSDNL urqnlru a working ktiowlujj * of hhortu.iml andtyiMiwrlllntr at A. O. Van S.iul'a HOhoulof uliortliund. SI. IN. Y, JJfo Tyiwivrltur* lu ivnl. e l-

ItiiltH , HloalliiucaculnHurtloii. * l.50a line jw-
montli. . NuiUlmr tukuu for loss than -5 i-

I
-

SOXNKNUKUU. VIA OXU IlllOKKlt , l.IUJi' . I >oin.-Us m. lAian * muuey on illmnoiuU ,
xvaiuliv , i-to. Old solJ and nil vor bought. TV' lo.-*

MONEY TO LOAN CHATEL8.I-

tnlcn
.

, lOcnllno onrh Iniertlon , Sl.frOallno per
month. Nothing tnken for ICAH than ' 'A-

c.rDO

.

YOU WANT MONBYJ-

Wo will loan yon ANY SUM yon wish on your i

FUHNITUHK. PIANOS. HOUSES. WAOONS , i
CARRIAGES WAHKHOUSK RECEIPTS , etc. '

Wo Klvo prompt nltentlon lo nil applications ,
nnd will entry your loan ns lonsr an yon wlnh.
You cnn rnlncii thncost of carrymif your loan
by n pnytiK-nt nt aiuMlme Tlicro Is no publicity
or rrmo nl of prortipprty.

FIDELITY LOAN OUAHANTEH CO. .
Koom 4 WltluiFll blwlt , '

Cor. ICtli nnd Hamey st ) .
C0-

3VWILLLOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFSE-Aciirlty.
-

- strictly uonfldcnllal. A. E. llnrrlHroom
1 Contlncntnl block. tit ! }

Y-MONKY TO LOAN-
V < will lo.tn you nny Rum which yon wlili ,

nninll or l.-iritg , .it thu Urn-rat noaflltilo mtm. In the
qnlokpst po8 ll li lime , nml for any Ivnulli of llnio-
toHill.von , Yon can pay It b.-ick In sucli Installi-
iM'iits

-
an you jvf. Ii , wbun yon wtHh , and only

pay (or Itis <mg as you keep II. Yon can IMJITOW

onHOUSKItOt.tJ Pl'IlNITt'UK AND PMXO9 ,
1IORSKS. WAGONS AND CAUIUAOKS.

WAHKIIOUSK KKCKIPT3 , MBtlCHANUISB-
OK ANY OTHKIl SKCUlllTY.

Without pliibltrliy or ivntuvnl or property.
OMAHA SIOUTIIAOK UAN CO. ,

8IMI SOUTH KITH STKKKT ,
II rst floor ntxivi ! tlioHtrt-rl ,

THEOU1KST. LAUOKST AND ONIAMNCOHI'OB-
ATEI

-
) LOAN COMl'ANY IN OMAHA.

001

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , Idea line pacli Innorllon. 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing tnhon for IOHS Iliiin'iV' .

-KOItI SALK , KLKOANT STOCK" '
llrHt-RliiH.s locntlon : irooil rtmHons for

Htock will Invoice about * 1800.10 ; will bOHoltl fur
cash only. Aildivus S iS! , Itee. MII85 Oi ! ! '

WR 1'UHNISH CAPITAL TO 8TAUT YOU
In uiinlncm.'o want to establish onu lionrat ,

rallublo , ontorprlslnir ix-rsoii. man or woman , In a
U'tfltlmalo nioney-nmlutKr bu lm ! 9 In every coun-
ty

¬

lu llio wml. IJuslnoBS. Is cloan. easy and li'sltl-
niale.

-
. tilir money for pArlluH wltli push and pluck.

If yon enn't mrnlsh llrst cliHH; rofi-nmccs iloit'l np-
ply.

-
. Koiin.'inbi.'r , no nionc-y ruiinlnnl. Write nt*enc ' , before BOIIIO ono with moro entcrprliu so-

pinvs
-

your torrllory. Tlio Ur. Starr Herb llcmody
Co.'IM K.mttanl Hi. , Chicago. 111. 010-

Y

_
- FOIt SALK , AN INTK11KST IN A MANUt'AC-
turlnir

-
plant ( with poHltlon In the onico If oilc-

Hhx
-

ll , * l .U"i .00 to $ irIOU.O( ( ) ciiRli roniilruil.
No trades cotiHlilcrwi , The compnny IIJIH ail PR-
tnbllHhed

-
tridu: on a rimO v Hullhiff'artlulo nt n iroou-

protlt. . AiKln-AH 3 Till , llou. JIW.
V FOU KKNT. A IIAKKUY 8HOPJOM > STANDiNo. DID North llllli streol. Apply to Jos. Uod-
inuii.

-
. MH3-

4Y

_
FOK INVESTORS POn IN UIIY-

uooilH Htoro ilolciK :i lvnco; biiHlni'A ? In Lincoln ,
Neb. , :i clly of 115,000 populiitlon. a few of the bcwt
dppai-tnicnls , the (lep.irtmpiitn. doln? n iool null
prolltnbli ; huslneHs. The mock will Invoice ; about
3CWI.oo( ) In each di-iwrliiient For fiirlhor parllc-
ulnra

-
, addrusn John I ) . Citiiidnsliam , Lincoln. Nub.

MJS-
7V FORSALK. A NO. t OUTFITI In county wat. Kasy tenns. Inquire or address
Tlio KidithtM Jewel , Oimilm. ' 1141-nO *

WANT TO HUY AN INTEHKST IN A WELL
V eHt.'ibllHlicd tire tntuiraticu biislnc H In Omaha.

lrt'bS THO , lice. SI-JUS 'JO-

FOH

-

- SALE. DHUO STOCK AND FIXTU11ES.
. U. Ilowcudoblur , Dortrand , Neb.

3 2

-WANTED. PAHTNEH IN HARDWARE
business. Small capital required. Watiu-man ,

lew York Llfu building. Mil 13 17 *

Y-WANTED. PARTNER IN RESTAURANT.
furnlBlied , clenrlni ; R"iO.OO-

o
!

$ : iOO.O ( ) i er month ; must have some knowledifo-
of buslnesH and not over 40 years old ; mnall cap-
till renulrctl to rlKht man. Call or nddn HH 11
forth Muln Htreet , Council Bluffs. MiluS 18 *

FOR EXOHANGE.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , tl.BO a-llno per

month. Nothing fikeu for less than -'fie ,

- 10U FARMS IN NKI1RASKA. KANSAS
and Dakola. Will sell cheap or oxebanse for

ndue.liorse ! andcaltlo. Add. box 70Frankfort.Ind-

rCLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
italic real eutato , money. llax-JOu , Frankfort. Ind.-

UUU
.

-A GOOD STOCK OF HARDWARE TO TRADE
foi-land and oash.or will Blvo time. Address S

Jl Uee. 1309

LIST YOUJl HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
with B. J. Kendall. 507 Brown block.-

M81U
.

.N-

JrA. . FINE BLOODED STALLION TO EX-
for a team ot driving horses. James

Karrutt , 4010 Hamilton. 105 111

rA.. DOUDLE-GAITED 10-YEAR-OLD OELD-
JliiK.

-
. record Ji'.ifiU , will sell or trade for n (rood

Bocoiul-linnd btiinry and wish. I'rlco 300111.) Hex
list ) , Sheniindoah , In. M'J71 17 *

l-'URNISHKI ) HOTEL FOR SALE : WILLEX-
Jchaiino

-
for good , clear Immo In Oniahaor forpeed , well Improved clear fiirm. This Is linetown , spit-mild stand ; no othrr hotel. H. C. Addis ,

Cedar Rapids , Nob. MiI7'J 17'
$7,111)0) STOCK OF HARDWARE , SPLENDID

, for clear Omaha property or Iowafarm. 10000.00 cash and 150011.00 In good
Omabn property for 23000.00 inorleaRO paper or-
uood bankable noteu. E. K Itlngcr , lOlt ) Farnam.-

M1I14
.

17-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.51( a line per

month. Nuthltiir taken for less than ' 'Ac-

.BARGAINSHOUSES.

.

. LOTS AND FARMSSALE
. Uarker blk. 070-

pHOIOE 1ST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT.V u. G. Waltitco , Drawn block , lUth aud DoiiKLi-

s.1ARM

.

LANDS. C. HARRISON , Ol'J N. Y. LIFE-L "J1-O1'J *

7ARMSA. JOHNSON , 1B11 CAP. AV. . OMAHA
. MOill O-J8 *

FOR SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VK'.IY-
on blk
JI51W-

17OH SALK , EASY TEllVS , LOTS IN FHASER.I. Iowa : ne.w town : $11.00( to $ : tUU.l ) () . Also 1110-
icruH,- , irood garden land , T. Forguaon k Co. , 11115
Furiiiim.__ MSiil N-

JF ARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. C.
H. lloiitrlsht , 301 N. Y. Llfu Bid;. , Omaha , Nob-

.17AIIM

.

LANDS.
X 80 acnjH. Harpy county , 91230.

80 acres. Sarpy county. * 1,01)0-
'ID

,
- acres , Sarpy , *50 an acre.
il-'o. lioiulim county.10 an acre.
HI ) . DoiizlUH comity , $45 uniiciv ,
L'll ) , Wusldiilon ronnty-J7 an nora-
.Jill

.
, Olou county , $ Ian aero.-

41)
.-.' ) IlooiiH county , $14 an acre.. O. F. Harrison , Dl'J N , Y. Llfo 154NO *

HOMES , $300 , 1.010) , Hl.fSOO : ANY PRIOE :
. Wallace , Drown blk. , 1U A. iionjclas.-

MKLI
.

) Ni !

HARRISON COUNTY , IA. , CHEAPEST AND
land In mate. * ; ! ( ) .10 land producing

$ IK.UO crup. Tnicta 41) to I'M acruH. Cun y ftUecbuModalo , In. M1I17 il! *

flMIE OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR. WOULD-L vim IlkH a nlon , now 7-roorn coitatri * nnd'a line .full lotMlirlitly and coiiv.-iilentl You can itel It atway iMilow c-o-it If you can lalsu 5io.( The bnlancuhim ; tlmo or trade. The owner must have $ AOO ;
not piirtU-iilarnbout the rest. Inquire 171)-'Far) ¬

nam hi ret-t , -'l.-clO

fl'IIE BEST BUSINESS IN OMAHA. $ ;) M0.00 ,-1 5llxiri ) Five-room IioiibelJ0ll.l) ) .
l-'xl 17 Two-room hoimc , *HOO 00.
Will Bull or trade Jewelry Htuck ," 100000.C. D , Hulchltitton , lOL'a Fnmiam

Blixct.MUDS in

MONTHLY PAYMENTS , C-ROOM COTTAGES ,
. 1410.00) , $ I.CUO.OO to f'J.-JOO.UU) ;amall cn h payinrntH , bnlauco monibly ; wouldtukoi-hcap

'
lot.usllr.iliuyuicul. K. F. Rliii'cr, 1511))

Faniam Mill ! 17 *

' 1ST YOUR REAL ESTATE AND MERCIIAN-Jillsu
-

for halu and exuhamru with K. ''F. HIiiKcr.ir-l'J Faniar btre l. MM14Jl
"tt 4XIif. , SOUTH FRONT , HKISTOL ST. , PAVED ,

Full 'lot and ifood ((5-r cottage , 211th nnd Ohioprlee-3t| ) , :iollca li.
,

lloiiboand lot , 1 block from itili: Rt. car. * 8SO ,T uhou3oa brlnslntr $11) pur montli , with lota ,on car line , * lV5o.
n acrea wllU house , $JIM0.)
V utl front UaiiHCom placu lot , bargain , f'-.SF,4) , Wc-ad , lllth and DoiiKlau. Uilt 18

TYPEWRITERS.H-

atiH
.

, 10c a llnu each InHorllon 1.ill u lluo par
montli. Nothing taken for loxit thunjSo. .

1 JKMmOTONS. CALUJRAPH9. EVERYTIIINa?
IVunliourd of prlceu. Tel. 55H. Boylua It Jlubb ,UlilN , Y. Llfobldf. S4 ud for HampluH. C5-

USCALES. .

SEW ANDSHCOND HAND SCALES , ALL KINDS.Uordt-n ,V S llix-k Co. , Lnku Bl.Clile-iBO .

( 71

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
n. 1.SO a Hno IH.-Jmonth , Nothlnir taken forlusa than '.' *

.

GF.OELLENBKCK. BANJO1ST AND TKAOHER ,
. 111-

4LOST. .

Rales. I (to n word fir-U m'uriloit , le wo
Ihom-ilicr. Nolliln ; takcu lor lu-H tit in Viv-

lUth

.

.
bt bulcliid i-oiuiiiiduv blu-llH anil tlhhlnU'kle Kiurii and ivcuvu luwaru , Win Mur

lit-Uu 1501 Juckftoii. .Ill) iu >

UNDERTAKE R3 AND-E MB ALM.ER3-
n. . _

Rates , lOc n line p.ich lnHrTtl"fT. $ l.50 a line per
monlh. _ Notldiiir Inken for lc-s * thHh I. .'5-

c.OW.

.

. iFOHMERLYT'vVlTri JOHN 0.
, rtcconsort l later with M. O. Mltili.tindcr *

taker and cmbalmcr , 310 S. lOdi su Tel. Ul'tl.'
' .' 072I-

T

run UIAI.TY-

INSTUt'MnNTS

:

placed on. WcorJ October
1C , 18031 '

A It IA1.1 if Tib l ; .
J COIlbortaml wlfo to 11 K Gilbert ,

trustee , nojf lot in , In Okithoma ,
lots 1 toI , black 2 , l.st add to Mount
Dotiiflas , . , '. '

, . ) $ 3,000
A L Milton to A H Kelly unity mull v

'.ilut27 , block 4 , .Missouri nvcnno-
park. . , . , , . , 300

A t1 Miillerand wlfo to Peter Ander-
son

¬

, lot 10block4 , Arbor I'lncu 2,230
SU'pliim Swnbodil and wlfo lo same ,

lot lii , lih-ck ( , snino-
IVUT

2,000-

4r)00
Annorson to M .1 Mc-Ardli ? , lots

Ifl and Id , block4 , same
Mli-lmol Triiinor and wlfo to I'.mma

Quick , lot 1 , bloi-ktf , Van Ciini | >V. . . . 1-

CQO

llo-iy Iitidvlok and husband to Va-
.cltuli

.| -
llnruh , lot 12 , block I , I'ottor-

c* L'obb's add toSonlli Omaha
Joseph HousoU' nhd wlfo to Louis

Svncll , s 25 feet lot 20 , block 3 ,
ICoilii17e ,1(1 iKld ! 1

South Omaha company to K-

L llbrrlKan , fractional lot H , block 107 ,
Sntltli Umaliii 180

H llorrlnan in u .M Chrlsllu , MIIIII-
Ub'oiith

300-

IRQ

Umahii l.uml conifianv to ,1 I )

Munclier , fractional lot 3 , lilootrlOV ,
Snlith Uiunlia. . . . .-

.1 DMniiRher to II M Christie , samo. . . 300
South Uiiinhn Lund company to .1 M

lloliiian , lot 10 , bloc.lt 149 , Soutli
Omulilt-

W
720

U lliooksiuid wlfoto.11 CIlliHon ,
3 S-

OfJ ( } Itnuiilt and wlfo tn Jtlehard nnd
J WVonriu' . lots 13 and 14 , block 1 ,
Oknlionm park 0,000

(jUITCIiAtM DHIitM-

.Karmnrs
.

I oan nnd Trust company
to Krcmont , Klkhorn & Ml.ivinrl
Valley. Hallway compniiy , lot 10 , lit
34-10-1'J 60

Thomas Applouy and wlfo et al toV
O Alnswurth , no sw andoVi nw sw
141010-

W
COO

O Alnsworlh to T O Apploby ot nl ,
o5! liw sw 1-1-10-10 1-

J W Koumlobitfih , t-poclnl master , to
Omaha Loiin anil Trust compnnylot
7 , block 4,1'utrlck'H Utudd 3,300

Total amount oftranifcrs S U0.408-

C. . No uttornoy's fe untilpatent obtained , Wrlto ( Invontor'.s Gnl-

do.RRILWHY

.

TIME ORRDI-

x uvo lOHIOAno. HUllMNCJTON Jt Q.j Arrives
Ouuiha Depot lOlli ami .Manou SH. I Omaha
4.MIHU Clilcajh V'uHtlbiilo. . H.oiliunll.l: * nm ClilcuzU ExuruHM. . . 11.51) ) am10.43pm' Chicago Expri's1 *. . 4. -.I pni-

B.r7.17 pin Chicago A lowii toeal. 3inii
iJ.V EMO. RIVER. Arrives

Omaha Depot lllth and Matton Stn. Oinahii-
II.Ifl) am'' Denver Express IlJ.1ntulu.l.'iaml Dcadwood Kxprost 4.11) put
4.60 pm Don vor EipreSHm 4.011 pin1100pm.NitMaall Local ( Exui. itSui ) . . 11.51) innB.IJiini . .Lincoln Local ( Exeopf'Sunl. .

"Loaves | K. C. , ST J. A. C. IK . Arrlvun
Omana Depot loth and MaBortS-
ts.n.l.lami..KansasCity

. Omaha
Day Exprnss. , . . fi.i3( pni-

o.10,15 pm ' 1C. C. NlulitExp. via U. P. Tnius. . Onin
lU4g.pint St.Lqiils Bxitrl-HH. . . . . . . 5.1 Dam
' Leaves | 'JHICAUO , R. I. * I'AtJIPIDT I'Arrlvua
Omaha | Union Depot 10th .t Sts. | Omaha

I

10.30am-
4.00pm.Atlantic Exprt ns. li.OI ) pin.NcbiuHka. SliUo LlnilUKl. . . .
7.1 pm .N'lclit K. 7. .15 am
15.00 pm-

r.Moam
WorUr Fair LhnlUd. !! .UOpin

Oltluhoma Exp. ( toC. K ex. Sun )

-Leaves
Oniahn lUnlon Depot IQUi AJJjircy Sln.l Omaha

. . Deliver Express , .J. 40.1 pni-
7.0UJ.l.'iiim-

4.15pm. . . .Overland Flyort .i. - pm-
uiopmIIi-ati-lci-.VStroiiiHl'sK.s.toiSuu > : :

(1.411 pm-
I.ill . Pacific Expi-e S : . .". . 10.41) amI-

.'JO( ) pm Dcnvi rKiHt Mnll. pin-

Omaha
ix'nWs i cni AToT iiL7SirKn 7ror ;:
Omaha | U. P. Depot and Mart-y Sli.

*

5. t) pm Chicago I. . , . . . . , . ll.il.i amll.itOnml ChlcaBoExpw'-
Hi.I

.
I u.mipmi-

A"rrivusI - I F. , E. Jfc MO. VALLEY
'

Oninhal Depol l.'tji ami Webster Sts. Omaha
I ll.nn.im Duadwood-

Ex.
LSI ) pni

( . Sat.lWyo. EXD. < KMon. . ) 1.50 pm-
10,15am. .Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday ) .

5.4501H . .Sj PiUil Exprast. . . . . . i-5a-u
Leaves CHICAGO &; NOHTlfVE4TN7"-

U.
lArrlvin"-

Omitlin . P. depot , lllth .V Miruy SLi. Omaha
10.40 am ChlcairoEvpreHH-

I.O.'pm
D.o.-i pm

VcHllbuhi Limit' ! ' . !) . '-' ( ) am-
i.10pm7.00pm Eastern Flyei !

3.40 pm | Clilc'.Pims 1':15: pm
Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( ArrivesOmahai Depot 15th and Wubxiur Sts. IOmalta-
lt15pm

_ _
| SI. Louis Expreslf. 11.00 am-

l.'JSpm10.00 pm1 St. Louis Express
0.10 pmj..Nobraaka Local. . 8.41 am-

C.. ST. P.M. .t O , . Arrived
Depot l.'ith.ind WebiturSta. I Omaha

Loaves SIOUX CUTY& PAOIFG. Arrives
Omaha t. lOnnil Murcy StH. Omnha-

U. . 40.im'' Sioux Clly P.issenjcr. | 10.0pm
4.00 pm . St. PanlBxpriiHH. 11.110 am

Loaves
Omahai

SIOUX C1TV A. PACIFIC ( Arrives
, 15th and W'3bsKrSt9! I Omaha

O.I Opm I St. Paid Limited. H.jrmm-
D.iiS5. 15 pm | Clilcaio Llmllcd. | am

OMAHA A ST. LOUIS. Arrives H
P. Depot , IDHi and Marcyl Omaha
"Tsu LoiilnCannon lull ll'-.S.'ipiii

CANDIDATES BY PETITION.1-

C.

.

. 1) , Priitt nnd .I. 31. CoiiniimAn Enlor the
Iluce for'Vun Unuip'R Slioex.

Last Situnln.vwhcn: Jolm Jenkins was
nomlnalcd by the republican coYiVuntion as
the candidate for the ofllco of county com-
missioner

' ¬

from iho Fifth uUtrlct ho bad no
Idea that thu position was such a rich
plum and that It was tha envy of so many
other republicans , Since that time , how-
ever

-
, Mr , Jenkins has discovered that there

Is to bo a three-cornered tl ht In the repub ¬

lican rallies and that two other men of thesame political complexion as liiinsolf are
after the same orllco.

Yesterday Jacob Counsmairand E. D.Pratt ,
both of tbe Fiflh district , lllcd their peti ¬

tions in the oillco of thn county cleric , sbowI-
UK

-
that thfy had been Induced to nicrundttiat ihey would inaku the race with

Jenklnsr Both of the men wore
ciimlhlates before iho convention , but
lliorc neither of thorn succeeded In galling a-

vole. . Sunday they got out with thenecessary petitions and after seaurlnir the
ncccasary.llftccn sluiiers .eadli , Iho.v bared
their brcustn and now ihoyurlll" have their
names on the aDlcla )

Pratt comes from the Sl >Ui( ward and was
before tlio primaries , but tilt-Co ho cupturod
only '.C of the TOO votes ai tj. ij

Aaron Heel Hied a potiuon yesterday
wiih iho county cleric statiiuitnliat bo would
run for ttioofilco of count ''L-dinrnlssloner in
the Fifth district. Hoelyivent , before the
doinocrullc L-oiiveiitiou fonCJiUonument , butwas knocked out. ' " '

' To ICviiiicunzo O.inVhil ,

Tlio Omaha .MlnUteriiilj.union mot at
ICounUo Memorial church ykrtcrday morning
and dUcussed lha rjuesllpti Jof ways and
means of canvassing lliu eity for ovun-

olical
-

purposes. The ''fllscusslon was
opened by Itev , Sr'; J'i D.ivii
Who said Unit the llrst ossontlltl was lo KO to,
work upon God'a plan , Irf (Mi city there
should bu about l U prolestanV churches
siead of leas than lOOnmi'ihoy ihould be niO

divided that the en tire territory would bo
covered.-

11m
.

discussion was partlclpateti'lp by half
'

a oilier ministers , who adVnnc-cd vari-
ous

i-
Ideas for i ro | ogaiin - religious hfothrough llio city. '

OIUHU: A Her ii ll.liif.-
Tlio

.
Waterloo pooplo-tiatl . 'a'tft'eat race In-

.lit attempt to catci| a thief , bui they failed
hi about ull but the r.nx- .

for months the pedplo of Iho wustcrn end
pf thi.'t-ounty have bneii annoycd'bytbinvcs
to such an extent that they.havo become
Utsuer.ite. Laat ivuok two horses , onu bu-
lonyiiif

-
; to J I1. Nichols and the other to

Ueorgo Hughes , were stolen fronfaiiu ) iosses-
sion

-
of .Mr. Hughes I-'rUay it was reporicd

that iho horses wOre at hcnnan and luilher-
ii hit ot the iw.ojJu Jnurje > cd. They found
Itio horses , but thu thief lied to u corn llutd
and escaped.

HE SMASHED ALL RECORDS

William Vincant Alien of Madicon Now
Holds the Long Distance. Talking Bolt.

SCENES DURING HIS WONDERFUL SPEECH

Senator * Who SoiiRht In Ktitrnp the Junior
from Nobraiikn nnil How They lf rcil-

Wolcott'n l.uillcroiM llliiiidcr-
Coiiiinuntsnt Itppoiil

The performance of Senator Allen ot Ne-

braska
¬

Is considered the. most rewarknblo In-

Iho history of tlio scnato. Previous to Ill's' ,

wrllos mo cornniioudentothe OloboDt'ino-
crat

-

, Sonatof Fatilknor was the record-
bic.ikur

-
, ho having hold the lloor for thir-

teen
¬

hours (hiring the long debate on Iho
force bill. The conditions then wore en-
tirely

¬

illffcrcnt. Fully two-third ? of Mr-
.Faulkner's

.

tlinovis spent In his .scat rostI-
IIR

-

while efforts wore bchiR inudo to secure
a quorum , ttcluro that tlnia llio loniro.st
speech within tlio roc.olloc.tiou of senators
was about ton hours duration , nnd was uo-
Hvorod

-

by Garrett Davis of Kentucky dur-
Ing

-
the reconstruction ponod. Mr. Allen took

Iho lloor at 5:15 in the aflornoon , nnd with-
out

¬

any interruptions , o.xcopt such ns wcro
purely accidental , ho had the lloor nil night ,

Ho proved himself nn able nnd IndcfutiRabla
talkor. At no tlino did h In volco fail him.
and ovoii when the clerk was calling the roll
to secure a quorum ho stood crcet nnd ready
to proceed with his remarks. Not for ono
moment did ho fuller ; not for ono moment
did ho lose his sulf-possosslon ; not for ono
moment did ho show thnt ho was talking
against limo. Clad in a park-suit , his collar
be I up adorned with a black tic. in the op-
pressive

¬

atmosphere of thu senate ho did not
weaken for an instant , but , with great viuor
elucidated his llnancial viows. Ho con-

cluded
¬

his speech on the stroito of 8 o'clock ,
having thus been on the tloor for fourteen
and thrce-quartor hours. During thnt time
ho occasionally sipped from n cm' of lea , but
thl ? was his only nourishment. When ho
Unladed his eye wore as clear nnd his volco
was ns.sttonir and his gestures worn us vig-
orous

¬

us when ho took the lloor. Ills respites
wore few , nnd when ho sent to the clerk to
have read certain excerpts ; but oven then ho
remained upon his feet , without the slightest
evidence of fatiprno.

Soon after closing Senator Allen disap-
peared. . At' tin the afternoon ho returned
to tlio senate chamber with the ovidouco of
Imving taken a bath and a nap and put on
fresh linen. Ho was congratulated as u
world breaker.-

llollectlon
.

* on tlio Sun-

.1'rior
.

to n roll will , and while air. Allen
was speaking , there was nn amusing inci ¬

dent. Mr. Dolph had a collqquy witlt Mr.
Allen , which lead Mr. Allen to say with up ¬

lifted linger :

"Docs ihu senator dispute that the sun
shines ? "

"Yes ," replied Mr. Dolph , "I do tonight.
The senator has mistaken the gaslight for
sunlight , and that is what he lias done as to-
currency. . " [ ILaughter.: ]

Then Mr. Poffer cuino to Mr. Allen's sup-
port to "sot this matter right , " as he said ,
by means of a formidable loolting volume ,
whereupon Mr. Dolpli began to retreat
rapidly towards the oloak room , to the un-
concealed

¬

amusement of his colleagues.
Mr. Allen appealed to him to remain , and
Mr. Dolph , remarking apologetically that ho
had not intended to go out of earihot , ro-
tui'ned to his seat just behind Mr. 1'effor ,
who proceeded to road to him many ata-
tistics rolativoito the volume and descrip ¬

tion of government, currency isstio-slnco the
beginninjrof the civil war.-

A
.

S'imt'wltii Ho'ar.
When Mr. Allen had , spoken eight hours

Senator Hoar suddenly started up , rubbed
his sleepy eyes and came down the aisle into
the ring-

."The
.

senator from Nebraska ," ho said ,
"said a while a o that there was no overpro ¬

duction. Does ho not regard his .speech as-
an instance of overproduction ? "

Everybody was surprised at the question.
No one more so that the senator from Ne-
braska. .

Docs the senator menu to insult me ? " ha
asked , with some show of anger in Ills face.

"Oh , no , " replied Mr. Hoar , still rubbing
his eyes-

."Tho
.

question is certainly too insulting
for me to answer ," said Air. Allen.

' Don't answer it then ," snapped out Mr.
Hoar , and ho went back to the .cloak room-

.It
.

Was 11 IK Own.
Bringing his fourteen hours speech to c

close Senator Alien of Nebraska changed
from his extempore manner and read Jus-
peroration. . It was a polished effort , am
Mr.Volcott , who had been at his desk foi
some time preoccupied witli something that
had diverted his attention , suddenly rose
and said :

"May I ask the senator from what ho U
reading ? "

"A slight production of my own , " ropllec
Mr. Allen , whereat the senate , qulclc to
catch the humor of the situation , broke into
a hearty and rather unsiMialnrinl guffaw
Mr. Wolcou was evidently taken aback ant
embarrassed when ho saw the blunder h
had made-

."I
.

liked it extremely ," said he , "and was
anxious to know what it was.

and
Mr. Allen niado tlio statement , in discuss

ing the condition of llio country , that tin
mortgages on thu farms in Kansas. Nebrask :

aim other western states wore paid off .
means of foreclosures. Mr. hjqiiiro ( rep
Wash. ) took exception to this , and said Hta
tistics "showed tb'at thcso mortgages were
tia'id largely.through tlio sale of the product :

of the farms. Ilo denied the accuracy of
Mr. Allen's statements , &o far as his state
was concerned ,

"It is true in a degree of your statp , and
of every other state , " said Mr. Allen.

' And I defy j-oti to prove It ! " retorted Mr ,
Squlro.-

Mr.
.

. Huwloy of' Connecticut asked Mr.
Allen not to include his state , a request
that started Mr. Allen into a discussion o (
thocomlitiouof the farmers of Now K.ig-
land , in which hu assorted that the farimiof
Connecticut had been abandoned and wcrn
now being occupied by' 'French Canadians ,
while Yaiikoo workmen wore buins sup ¬

planted by "debased labor , " This brought
Mr. liawlcy to liis feet in a short but em-
phatic

¬

defense ot tliocluir.mteiof the people
of his btato. It wus true that there was
an inl'tix' of foreigners , but it was an.in.-
duslrious

.
population , rooting Itself Into tlio

soil and becoming- solid , substantial citlens-
of their adopted country.

' 'Don't you dlsturb'.voursolf about thodubt-
of the Yankee. " said Mr. IIuwlc.v. , as ho
walked down thn main aisle , "I'tit him
upon a bare rock and ho'H muko money trad ¬

ing if tl'ioro is any onoclso on the rock ,

Turn him out of the union( and ho'll cot back
again and add to the wealth of the country
in coming back. "

Nmvipjpar Cominriit ,

Kansas City .Star : The laurels which Mr.
Morgan of Alubifma has so long held as the
longest winded orator in America liavu been
stolen from him by Mr. Allen of Nchras1 < a ,
who spoke continuously for fourteen and
one-quarter hours.

Chicago Herald : A talk of fourteen hours
Is like llio breath of Iho morning to Senator
Allen. H h hili; that 'quantity of silence
which would force him to vote for any meas-
ure for which ho might haVu retained aufll-
c-ient strength to lift his volco.

Chicago Timus : For any purpose of states ,
inanship , for legitimate business of the
scnnlo of HID United Stales , William Viiccnt|
Allen of Mjdiso'i.: Neb. , Is Impotent ; but for
tlio purposes of u dime musuumilliainVincent Allen of Maqisoii ought to bo u'
drawing card-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

Senator Allen lias tallied
moro hours on a stVutch than over did Clay ,

, Culhoun or any othei of tt.o men of
half n century ago trhoRi'tvo have been call ¬

ing glania In oratory and di.-baio ; therefore ,
according to pupulUt iJuas , bo must bo u
greater statesman than any of them.

Buffalo Kxprcss ; A man .vhocan talk for
fourteen and thrce-quurtcrs hours uittiout a
bivak deserves to bo raised on the plnnaclo-
of fame bcsido tlio champion piano player ,
the champion seven-day ring walker , ihu i

champion quuil-eateraud thuclumpionpu.nc-
howcr.

-
. All honor to William Vincent Al ¬

len , the world-renowned freak whom thepopulists of the great state of Nebraska
have son i to ropresent thorn in the United
Stales .icnatol

Now Vork Kvcnlng Sun : Mr, Allen , sons-
tor

-
for Nobrnskn , Is certainly ono of the men

"pluijless wonl spouts whose foundationsare deep wlihin their lunes"of whotn Oliver
Wendell Holmes speaks. All inrouvh the
dull and weary night ho has hold tho'scimlo
In chains by his consoles flow of words-

.Knnsis
.

City Times : History tolls us thatAllen has been n base ball player and a law ¬
yer. In ono lie got his physical omluranco.In the other his verbal , Ono ls8tllUhoKro.it
American game , the other a great American
calling. Allen U an cjcamplo , a horrible ex-
ample

-
, of what nxccsivin these noble profes-

sions
¬

will bring-
.Minneapolis

.

Times ; Mr. Allen , who
spoke longer ngalnH the repeal bill than
in.v ono else , has been a senator n shorter
line thnu mo.it of his colleagues. The
radltlcms of tlio senate are a.utly hum-
norod

-

out of shape. It used to bo that a-
oimtor voted llvo years before ho spoke

oncu. Now ho talks llvo years nnd then
noves to adjourn.
Kansas City Star : The next time Mr.

Mien enters Into competition aiMliul thelight uf tlino ho should enhuitu his rending
irlvili'gui with selections from Burton's
Arabian Nluhto , " or Voltaire's "Candldo"-jr iho "Decameron" and other Instructlvo-

vritlngs. . This will Insure iho presence of a,

Iiiornm nnd aOd to his reputation as n
stickler for sotiatoriitl courtesy ,

a
.1A A ( I VKMKX T-

.It

. .

is rcpqrtod on good authority that In
Colonel Robert O. Ingot-sell's llvo lectures
dollvcred In the Audilorlum In Chicago last
season the gross receipts amounted to moro
t; )him 25000. This is perhaps more inonoy
than was over before drawn by any orator
for the same number of speeches. Ingorsoll ,

as n celebrated showman has said , is the
greatest "ono-man show on earth , " Tomor-
row

¬

night ho will deliver his now lecture ,
entitled "Mylh and Mlraoto. " at Hoyd's now
ihoalur. The sale of seals opens this
morning.

Ono of tlio most Interesting announce-
incuts

-
for tha coming season is thu engage-

mout
-

al Uoyd's now ihoatcrof Thomas Q.
Sonbrooko and his opera company nnd ballot
in "Tlio Isle of Champagne ," by Charles A ,

IJyrne and Ixnils Harrison , boitlnning Ofto-
bor

-
10 , for four pot-forinances and Saturday

matinee. rCo moro brilliant success has
boon obtained for many years than that
achieved by Air. Scabrooko in his delight ¬

fully ( j nail it and humorous Impersonation of
the character of King I'otnmory II ,
the exalted ruler"of "Tho Isle
of Chaiupngno , " whoso inhabit'its; ) are
supposed to have been Ignorant of the use of
water as u beverage until accident opens
their eyes to its luxurious advantages , The
sale ot scats for the entire engagement of-
thu Soabrooko Opera company will open at ''J-

o'clock tomorrow morning.

The second performance of "A Uallroad
Ticket" at the Fifteenth Street theaterwas greeted by a largo and very appreciative
audlenco last night. Several now songs will
bo introduced during the week.

NUMBER THIRTEEN.
Superstition Dulled In the Numlng of n

New Kngtno House-
.Ycsiorday

.

forenoon Hie flremon nt Xo. 3 en-
ptno house on Hartley and Eighteenth street
wcro Icept busy pulling together and polish-
ing

¬

up the now La France sleatn fire engine ,

whluh arrived late Salurday evening.
The steamer Is uiunvn as the "Continen-

tal
¬

, " and boars this name in its side. It Is a
good second class engine and will bo ex-
pected to do some good wortc. Chief Oialli-
gan

-
expectn that the now engine will pump

750 gallons of water a minute from fourstreams of hose from hydrants.-
As

.

soon as thu now engine , house , at thecorner of Fourteenth and Ifarnoy streets , is
completed , -which will bo in about ten days ,
the engine and water tower will b'o placed
in commission and will answer all dowu
town alarms. An engineer from the La-
Fe.inei

-
; works at Klmira will arrive hero to ¬

day and then a test will bo made to deter-
mine

¬

what the engine can do. Chiefs (lallig.-in
and Sailor appear to bo well ploasuJ with
the new piece of machinery and think thatthe engine will greatly asrfist thorn in light ¬

ing m-es in tlio biwineis portion of llio city.
The now house on Ilarnoy street will bo
numbered 1 !) , nnd besides the big engine and
water lower-tho small 40l-galloii) engine ,
which was recently repaired , may bo placed
llierc , too.

UPHELD BY THE PEOPLE.
Popular Apnrnv.il of tlio Course rtirgucil-

by Tlio lice.
Editor Fields of tjic 1'ildcii Citizen , .it Til-

don , Nob. , is in tlio city visiting his friculs.-
Spcakin

.

? or the political .situation , ho said :

Tii Madison county ami the uorthwqsi KCII-
orally tno course of Tun Cm : in tiphoidlut ;
Judge Maxwell and attacking tlio railway
rin maet.1 with popular approval. A pecu
liar statu of affairs oxlats in tlio Ninth Judi-
cial

¬

district. When tlio people's party hold
their convention lit .Norfolk to nom ¬

inate a lawyer for this po-
sition.

¬

. J. S. Itobinso n. n democrat ,

and his strikers succucilcd-Iit capturinfr tlio
convention and in turning down Mr.YlKton ,

the only catididato of the pnaplo'a |Urty.
"This was acc'onipllsbod ny Uoljinyon jot-

tins a few of the alleged loaders bf thatparty on his side-
."Of

.

course , tricks had to bo resorted to in
order tuthrowdust Into tlio eyes of the muss
of the indepeiictcts to maUo then: believe
et'crythiiiR was straight so that'thoy would
support the nominee , but a RTcit: many ped-
plo are havlni; their eyes opened to tlio iruo
inwardness of ntl.tlrs and I look for a
great rwvolt from the dlotatlnn of iho would-
bo

-

leaders and u general stumpodo to N , 1) .
.lucltson , tlio republican nominee , nnd a-

sti'uii'hlfonvaril , cnpablu and honest man. "

WORKED THE HOTELS ,

( .'. W. Crcrii Arrr-tml for Kradliic; ilomd1-
1IIIH Drsrrtfd Illn

The police arrested C. W. Oreon last even-
ing

¬

and bjoited him for defrauding the pro-
prietors

¬

of the Arcade liotcl , Yesterday
( Jronn sent his bajgago to the Paxlori hotel
nnd this gave a clew to the persons who wcro-
on a lookout for him.-

ll
.

is Huh ! that iho bill was runirartod
some time ago , nnd ttiat this is not thu first
time Uri'un has bsun guilty of the sumo
"t'l-c-ftiitrlu" conduct.

Advices were rceoivod by the police last
cvuiuiv .stating Unit Ciroun was wauled at
U'cKt Union , ] . , for.ubiainlni ; inoiioy nuditf-
false prutMiiHCf ! . It Is' mild that he ulsu de-
serted n wife and six cliildron.-

Juro

.

( Iit'ti cstton and biliniKncssrilhDo
Will's Uulo ICarly Uisor.i.-

'J

.

I'ojUllUls ;iL Hill ) .
ho populists held a moiling at hall

last evening , , Isaau Husuull , D. Clem-
Uuuvcr and o Hi ITS sioko| upon ihu silver
question. They also expounded populist
princlplcH and urged loyalty to the impiilUt-
licUet during the prusunt eainpaii'u.i-

i

.

O-

Bvvctit breath , nwrot Hi-oinacn. sweet ino-
'pcrf

-
'J'licu usu ieWllt'a Little K.trly Khcrs-

.itnurtTtKs.

.

.

'J'hcro will bo n mass ineqting of colored
at ICnlghU ot J ubor hull this OVUIN-

in ' .

The Associated Churillei tnut at 807 How-
ard

¬

cirect yosicntuy mid transacted routine
bualnos'j-

.Itulldinx
.

penults to the amount of | 1O.V, )

were Issued yesterday by tlio tnapoctor of
buildings-

.Thcru
.

will bo u meeting of tlio ropublluan-
ulU central coimnlttca thU uveulnt ; ut 1'M-
o'clock

:

al hendquiirters.
,,

A still alarm utl! o'clock yesterday after-
noon

-
called threu companies of Iho tire dc-

iiartmonl
-

to Forty-fourth mid Farnatn-
stroots. . A pleco of | and n jillo of
rubbish wcro burning. The tire was oxtlu-
Kulbbed

-
without any IOSK

Mayor Henii * has signed iho ordinance
creating iho coiiiinisslou for the 1'lallo river
canal , and 11 will go bacic to tlio council ,
The proclamation calling UIKJII iho volurs lo-
uolo bonds In the aunt of $ I5UJ.O 'J tocou-
struct

-
thocunal will bo published soou.

SALVE FOR WOUNDED HEARTS

Suits in Profusion , Including Ono
for Shattered Lova ,

NEW CASES COMMENCED IN THE COURTS

(3 , Mlo.tno ot .South Onutlift Aron il of-
Wlmilni ; tlml.ovo of Another .Mnu'* Wlfo-

Inmc * Million Allied lo llrnl llxiu.I-

IROU
.

ItvpittutloiK Court Note * .

The scandal , mongers of South Oinnh. %

have n sweet morsel which they uro rolling
umhir their tongues , and n.s a result socially
the town Is shaking from center to clrcuui-
foroneo

-
, all on account of a cast ) whlcn has

found its way into the district court , whore
It is known us Henry Mttlo against William
(5. Sloauo. In this netioii the plaintiff sues
lha defendant for S.-.UOO , charging that notmany months ago , by reason of. his ants , hu-
Iho( defendant ) alllonaled the alYfClluns of

Mrs. I ilttlc , nnd thereby caused her tobring u divorce suit with u view to severingthe bonds of matrimony , thui breaKlng up ahappy family.-
1'coplo

.

who know all of tha parlies con ¬

cerned du not hosltato to drnounco llio suitagalnslSloanoas a niaeknuill , Instituted forthe pin-post ) of getting some blood monoyiand that if a trial Is over reached It will bo,proven, , to bo such ,
Whether or not the Littles lived as happily

ni-

It
birds In Hie sauio nest is not known , but
is known that last. July , .Nollio l-lttlo

commenced suit In the district courtof thli county , and that In her p -
tltion she asked fora doeroo of separationand tlio restoration of her ninldon iiamo. Inthe petition she alleged Ihai t.lltlo had beenguilty of cruel and Inhuman treatment ; thaiho had struck , bruised and beaten hnr , an 1

that upon onu occasion 1m hnd driven hot-
into tlio street , compelling her to remain outoldooih fora long period of time , notwith-
standing

¬

tlio fact that the weather was bit ¬

ter cold.

Slio U'aa Swlndlril ,

Twelve jurjra , assisted by .hidgo Hope-
well , are trying to detormtno whether or nol
Clara Williams was swindled when slio
bought a tractor land In Texas a cotiplo ot
years ago. She claims that she waa , but
the defendants , Freif King and .1.1' . Mull-
atulcr , claim that she was not and aver that
she. gut the full worth of her money.-

As
.

lold by the petition , the story Is to the
effect that the plaintiff was tlio owner of a
lor. in South Omaha , nnd that oao day
Mallander happened along and told her that
ho was iho agent for some land in Tox-a * .

aud that it was a bargain. Ho declared that
bo had a tract of 010 acres , which In the
markets of the world would sell for $2 pot-
acre , and that all of this ho would trade ,
even up , for the South Omaha lot ,
assuming a mortgage which aggre-
gated

-

some $TiOO to say nothmif of tha
Interest which was p.ist due. Kolylng upon
the statements of Mnilandur , the plaintiff
made tlio trade and look a deed for the Texasland. King executing the samo. Shortlvafter this the plaintiff concluded that .she
would do a little Texas farming , but beforepreparing the seed llmo and the harvest
she concluded to make a little investi-gation

¬

on her own account , and , in doing
so , she avers that she learned that Kingdid nut own an ucru of laud in thu whole ofthe state of Texas. She further avers thatshe learned that if King had owned thu landwhich ho averred w.is his , It would have
been worthless , as that particular sectionoi country was out on the plains , it'had not rained .since the oldest iiiliac iant ;

could remember. At this limn iho plain tiTT
wants damage In the sum of $1 , ! { ) and tlioreturn of her South Omuliii property-

.I'nr

.

| ) :IIII KVI | ICi-piiliillniift.
Jointly an 1 severally William Q. Wiill.ioo

and hi.s wife Josephine have asked tlio court
to compel James Mullen to pay lliem the
sum of $10,000 , with .which to heal bruises
and a coupln of damaged reputations. Tlio
wife alleges that last Friday , while she was
in her own house and was conducting herself
in a proper manner , with force and armsMulien entered tlio promises , where ho
assaulted her by wedging her between tlio
duor and llio fating , thereby bruising herperson and causing her great pain.

The husband's cause of action is that on
tlic same day wbou ho was sitting In his own
house , with violence and a great noise , Mul ¬

len broke in , hud with angry words declared
that be could whip everybody in sight.-

Wiiiiis
.

Morn Monujr.
Last week thocasoof IngrcMadsen against

the Oinalm Ntreet It-ill way company wa-i
tried in Judge Oufllo's court , where the
plainlltf recovered Judgment for $1,000 In an
action brought for Sl'.VMO. Not satisfied
with tlio ilndings of the jury the plaintiff
will now ask for ii new trial , charging thatthe jury was inlluoiiced by what appeared in
the newspapers , wliluh gave a hbiory of thecase and the accident which brought aboulthe litigation.

.Minor Court Minium ,

In the action brought by Anna C. ChrU-
tianscii

-

against ICdtvanl Callahan and others
to recover $! ) , ( 00 damages alleged to have
been sustained by reason , of having been
ejected from her Kant Omaha possessions ,
tlio Jury last week returned a verdict fo'f-
clS.OiK

-

) in favor ofnlalntilV. Yesterday theattorney for the defendants asked for a new
trial , alleging that the verdict was con ¬

trary to tlio law and the evidence- and
thai II was not sustained by any of Iho ic.s-
tlmony

-
produced at the trial. Judge Hope-

well , before whom the case was tried , wilthear the arguments for llio now trial at some
future date ,

Judge Diiflio went to Burl county rosier-day.whcrehe
-

will hold c.ourt during the week ,
and In llio meantime .liidgo Ferguson of thuequity division will preside over the third
division of tlio law court ,

In the criminal division of thn districtcourt Jatm't Alkcn Is on trial , charged withhaving been oiioof the parties who hrnku
into Sornu Larson's tailor, shop on North.Sixteenth street a few months ago and stole
.*T-ii: worth of ,goods U. W. Welch , ono ofthe parties who was alleged to have been
with Aikun and who helped in the robbery ,
pleaded guilty snino tlino ago and was
sentenced to a term of ono jear in lliopenitentiary.

Mary IJ , Cooico has gone to'llio courts ,
whcro she has secured a temporary restrain-
Ing

-
order pruvcnthiif iho city from grading

the alloy tint', runs through block 'J , ivountw
& Kuth'H addition lo LUo ljy , She alleges
that thn graao of iho strcut Ii not estab ¬

lished and that it would work a hardshipupon her to hilvo the alloy graded until iho-grndoof llio Htrcol ifi in sbnpu , Tlio prop-
erty

-
is In Iho .vicinity Of Tvytfiitieth andMarry sii-eats.

( 'nturrli in tlin Iliuid-
Is undoubtedly u disease of the blood , and 111
such only a reliable blood purifier can electa perfect nud permanent euro. ' Hood's Sar *

uajurllla Is the best blood puriliuiami U
has cured many very severe cases of catarrh ,
Catarrh oftentimes loads to cor , umptoii) ,
Take Hood's .Sarsaptrllla bofuro It is leo
la

to.Hood's
Pills do not purge , pain or grlpo ,

but act promptly , easily and ofiicientl.v. :; ..V-

.Count

.

)- 'IVnrliniM-
.fioorgo

.

Hill , county xuporlnloiidcnt of
schools , has issued a call for a tu.uli: ( r.s'
meeting , to bu hold in the court house next,

Saturday alicrnoon , at which tlino and.-
placu

.

tin ! following program will bo carried
out :

Draw 112 In the Conn try S-rhonU.ill Kulu Medium
UUcu * ud by It. 1' . Mcliold and I'liiinlu l ' |

Ct rald ,

liunguiiKU , Method of 'I'l'acliliijwith u '
Modul lus un , If H.I DuolriU by Ihu
Teacher. Yy. I.AllvnDiscussed by Melvln { Jlliiiurii nml Amy rihup-

.paid.
.

.

Ill Iho public schools ot tlio county October
'M is Library day , and us such Mi- . Hill hopes
that iho teachers will strive lo mak ) ll H
success

No foreign substance enters into Cook's
iCxtra Dry Imperial Champagne. lt' ilit*
purest of tbu grape. * uuturutly fcnuuntcd.


